
 
Assembly of Pergola and Pavilion Kits 

All products shipped by Pergola Kits USA Inc. are ready-to-assemble kits that include an instruction 

manual. This means that you, or a local handyman, can assemble your kit. *  Assembly of medium and 

larger sized pavilions (solid roof structures) requires a skill set beyond that of the average homeowner. 

If you live in the Northeast, Mid-Atlantic, or Midwest, we can assemble your kit for you. Simply ask us 

for a quote. If you live elsewhere, and you do not want to assemble your kit yourself, you can solicit bids 

from local handymen or tradesmen.  

Thumbtack.com is an easy way to solicit bids. Other assemblers that we have seen are listed below. 

Share with the bidders a copy of the assembly manual for your model. The Learning Center Page on our 

website has links to all our assembly manuals.   

Provider Service area 
Thumbtack.com Nationwide. With five million site visits per month, 

Thumbtack.com allows you to find local professionals (pros) 
for any project. 
 

Assemblers Inc. Nationwide. Also can assist with receiving delivery of crate. 
 

Amazon Home Services Various locations nationwide 
 

PDQ Assembly Services Alabama, Georgia, Florida Panhandle 
 

Any Assembly MD, DC, Northern VA 
 

Topline Playgrounds  Southern California (Steve Nichols 562-201-3773) 
 

Playtime Assembly NC, SC, GA 
 

Tri State Delivery and Assembly NY, NJ, CT 
 

Expert Delivery and Assembly NY (Long Island) 
 

Joe Geinosky 
 

Chicago area   630-886-4732 

Installs by Bulldog New England 
 

Of course, often the best way to find an assembler is to ask friends and family if they know of a 

trustworthy local tradesman.  

Pergola Kits USA, Inc. is listing these assemblers above simply for your convenience, and makes no 

warrant as to their quality or suitability.  

* Pavilions of 14ft or larger require ‘stick frame’ roof assembly (instructions available). They also may 

require, depending on the size, some cutting of the 1x6 tongue and groove roof decking, because the 

decking is only available from our mills in maximum sizes of 16ft. Pergolas are NOT subject to these two 

aforementioned caveats.  

http://www.pergolakitsusa.com/learning-center/
https://www.thumbtack.com/
http://assemblersinc.net/
https://www.amazon.com/Pergola-Assembly-On-a-Patio/dp/B06VX4156G
http://www.pdqassemblyservices.com/
https://www.anyassembly.com/about-us
http://www.toplineplaygrounds.com/
https://playtimeassembly.com/
http://www.tristatedeliveryandassembly.com/
http://www.expertdeliveryandassembly.com/
http://www.installsbybulldog.com/

